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IiLTuHI e.'.\mMANAG1EIs9 DON)T WANT 'til

Blaine and Von1klin" iII 111Iiana. They Cd
Hre arai..do thbl..1oodyshirt. tel

Tai UNioN L e;j E o. NEW YORK Mc
will pa'rate in tinle ill (he lidic1 pro- the
c1n401- tor1 tie i.t ilie ill its hiStory.
Tltoy, too, are badly sared. hi"

...... . . ..... _lo s
Mit. MALO-A1 LY-11u,, or, Greon-ll

ville, has been noiiated for- (:,oi..l-
gress froi 11is (li.silrict by the Ildi-
CadlS. Hie wellf inl(o the Itepublicank an,1C

Cillp with Judge 'r, a)-l-p(11l wsolicS I. ha
tor of (lhe Might,h Circuit fir a whlilo. Whl
le is ai g'o'Pod IanulI -to beat.. but

ed-
Ti-. MosT RUCENT IET-URN TO- Till' wit

Denocratic pnrty% is (3mn. Daniel '. .
kickles, formlerly a Dinocrat but for 11*
years alltepliblicn, ald tulitister. to wI
Sfimin1 duingii Gra's aidiiijstratin LeI

D1h is soliewhat. 1i f hlien 1bull Battleri
1t1i-wiult lie is one of the stras tht
iirk the nroilrent.. p

T....: .ervary/ it Sinil
bhwet i Chaurle-tonl, chtiminig to bo (,wV

Deniowra1c, c'itins 1111 tdver(ise- oill
Inelit of* anll I l1deplnmlit, ticket. Tin firs,
iloillinees are: For Governor, At. W. un

iary ~ t; J-trejOanlt' 1over'.or, . j
Earle; S;ecretaryy-oiNfSt; aII(, johnl Co)Ch- Liee<
ri ; Coi+troller einral, C. 1. IlN
Towismid I.o; AItor1,y C'eneral, S. W. W.",

C.('. MenniniiIger'; TJreasurier', .Johni I 1

Wiiiustith: A djutannt General, I. VI. Ith1w
~Moise. O1' co0urse it meanfliiI nothing,De
als ho gent1 Ilieen named w43il have 1 Ia'
nolluhing l do wilth it. t"i

over Italiana is shiownj by theii franitic
a4peaIls tur1 n1iney. A meet.1'ing of terl
]cemnblicani b)usiness menul, heaided byme
cIX-Mbalster Wetlh, have c.irclIalted aw I wh<

a1ppain1..wichel (hey say :hi

80n1som of the11 doub)tful SItts,a
to oiur cauIrse, t he nee.Xdt'u1 finids cannliot
"Sou'en weeks fromi thtis daIy the r

great baleI wvill be lonIgblI,:aiiul I i'if th i st

"Larg'e stun11 :tre nleeded': ins tant.lv,Ij1
ando to ytt as one4 of1 thle lInoden'le
melInt>ers to wh'lonii su1ch1 an11alp.al canilbub inde,- th Ionun0111il143- look- for' a V

hnote and( y ourm aswver, or' contribuatijon, v.aL
are0 to bo held onfintiial." In

Thie linIneCS of Iiifteen prom11inent1 mlent Jcun

h ~ ~iaker, the: gren&.clothe of21P1 hibideI.- trie
la&r got into. the( ne(wsp1alpers inakes no in"(I
itlIer'ence. It show~s thi. desper'ationi tim1i
of' thle parf'Iy of inioal Ideas.. seil]

Panicky Rladicals. sire'(
. Ninoeiiag of~ Inidepenident ReuClbli. his

cants wh'o intenid to) supiport I1lancock sli
w1as cnalled t.3rr: Friday evenaing in
Chicker'ing flail,. Ne.w York, It was his<
ai granid -s"'uC'Les,. over' wo thoulsandI bei:

1Aersonas binlg pre'seihlt, incling1?t~ sev 18 tIoa-iI;hirlled1 lad(Ies. LeoniardJer'ome104
presidedkt, andl Johnl W. For'ney made aL01(

ll i.g sppechI. With these$l recruits, aa
orrdiled; tihe ci ty is put-1 dlownI fo1' a bl

wi

State for' thirt'y or.ft!y 1 tosand. '
The Primiary Election.

(JIlitly on1 .Molulay.. A veryv full v'ote o t.

nineLt.y-oightl,-aginlst twelvi e hundr1lied tren,,
unlId 'forttV-i in I Im.S This i9 e-ro
re1'sents the -acceCunsu to the part'y. inl
ta paIst I wo0 year.ls,4'aud as everyv voter. *.

was1141 ani enriolled mitiiei of-sMomUe eldb ed I

and,(1 tAook~ ani oath to) abide by anid''sup- Pakih
porit: all tfi., Ilomuinathmols, it can be undi~easlIily- eena whiat. aL solid piihlanx w "

hiave upon? wvhich to build up theo -total iii
vote fora the I)'elmcatic( p)ar'ty. The1( pi1'

a ~~ ticket wasl1 but WpII'ially filled. A meWI
sheifi', ai nl*31kr of. (lhe house, and1 ruisi
three41 ciounlty !onmIaikssioners- are ya of' I
to be0 choIsen. We will reserve furth- fl'

er' remarliks on1 the0 n1om)lies 1un111 tic schi*whole tic'kel is put in I he held.. ThenC (1(m
We shaill open'I thll parUty camlpaignl "11

or we arec capable of,and (do a11 ini 01nr the
Jower' to sc'ure ai sweeping vote for| thl

01ur coun ity inoIlt4ie. I22-
There exists, of' c!ourls, the usual "1m

am1out of' disappoh)0It menIt 01n the p)ar1t dat
of' thoIsO youl(thtn 1101who failed to se.- 111
tilre theo positionis to wihich they ne-. gr'e
pired. l-it they, too, will rally to All

siieSJport,of their mor'e successful
'(' p ~l~ptte AnIl inaniu wijl worlk for II~

eton )chhi -

1 1 R,- 1 - s o i - l -- .

it ianio is fbuntda tut by far the~

Tig.Wd iailpoinitfnel)tj throw"
whbildoul into .advocaoy of the
'ty n1on1liationli This 18 tha mark
tUIly nobl - spilit". Let us-,all-
rh the caMpaign with a rush be-

10en this tine and the secod .of
voiber.

J/2'l 4 Ait (L INA Gii 'k'B ACJkICtS,
ting of- the State ConvnoltIon at Ohes-
r--A *ull mate Ticket 1"Iaced in - the
Old.

Fom the Columbin Register.
i.:ssu, .1. SCIptmniber 28.-

Greenbock Suite (lonveintionl col-
(,I here to-day at 11 o'clock a. Im.,

li Colonel L. \Y. i. Blair In their. A fter liuI discussionl' pro and
.1 as to the advisability of puttilghole or pairtiaI ticket ill the field,succeeded in nomli Inatl ig. th6 fa.
ing:

'01' Governor-L. V. It. Blair, of
uden.

'or - Lieutenant.: Governor-B. C.'
t, of Grectivillb.
'r Cuiuptroller Geeral-John Ag-
v, of Coluibia. 0
'01r Al.tornoy Geneoral -A. J. WVI..
1, ot' Rlilanid.
'or 'lrleas]urler-i-T. 11. Cook.

Mor AIjutant and Inspector Goieral
. . Ilkins. .

or ongressnan iolniFourth Dis-t-J. Ii. McLane.
'Ie cvIventionl then adjourned sinO

nP UNITRA 8'r'Txa AnSA iT 1845.
11 .I84.5 the United 81ateu Arni- coll-of (eigh t re(gimJen ts of! ii nantry',atiller antidtwo of dragoois,wilieh limllnIc lie avilalry3 wias desig-

1d.. "Thest, Wi ith a s'nall gollenrd
Wlind aengilneer'8 corps), Con11lpos-tll tho Unitod S(ates Army. Win..

.1 Scot IRt a ajOr G101cral ill com-
md of, tho-rariy, 01Ieral Georgo .

vi,allan was o enlitenant ini'Third T-rhntry, so ojpcurc thlat, his
10 Wis printed "Gco. C. \uCh..
In the amle regimeint Dn Car-

BlIell was ailso i SeCOIld lienteaiit.
l'out;lh In'tntry colitaitind twon1d heuitenantfs who tnmdl. !hellr

ICs mem11orable in the civil waRp, O
osi to sides-G oneIrl I LongsrcetUlysses S. Gratt. Longstreetbewin in the setrvice two veias,

lie Gan1111d quitted West. 'Point
Ia yearI Previous, and witA "altafitch-
o tihe Itriny ats it sitrnu1nerarvht thet.1My) and ran of, at sewoldI
4t11nan1 Will.ifinl Tl,. Shermanl,3CIlt-Gencral of' he Army , was first

Seint inl the Third Artillery, is
General: -.Od.loetE

WAS al C1ap.aini of EninS NvasK
01,111 W. Cl-lom, whilinder thein

h1 10a11n10 corps were (.4onerlAllP. G
Beauregard-- ossi)edhop-the 1'1" ill his lint -le-General M.

Uei'gs, G.enuerial WV. 8. lsecrans
General 11.W. 1lellh, 110 last

being ran111ked ats second lieutenainits
r., the olograph4icall corpsWer-e

licnt(emintJoph . Johnston
-Joblli A. Alaicolinb, wh,Io Iblught
rwarl-d Ol opposite sides. Genlerial

'.-Atigur wa-Is at litenantjjIjl inl the(
Illd iifilltrY, in wi' .8hih Shuaon It.

kIer nd (eln. If. S. whaby,wo
atsSlISSialted by the Modos sever-
0111S ago, were se1T coi) licnteait(s.
Ural Abe Jl'u.ord of' 1en.tuky., the
I-knowni turfmaun of' t4-dav,' was

1 I a secondl 10 (bill)nan of the irist.
goonls, of' wthichl regiunent Wmn. .J.-dee, of'' "Iardee's Tactics," sand

of' the~ hartdest fighters of'the Con1-
1Irc., was5l cap1tainj. Gen. Johnu

gitwich w as first Lieucie'1a n . ot' the

st ta n any other'. 0' thatl 'eu-i-
at the0 Colonel was Znah''arv avlor.
> no0w sleopsj) (;.uiely in, the la11'(d ofbl.rthI, af#er-' hainig been'l gallanot

d1 all the( glories and( r'igor)s of' Ihe1with 1\exico antd ocetIIpied the
%id(ential chaira. in Ilt. IeU'inient11

lic~'k TI. I )en 1, brotherii-inlaw (ofIII., was1 a1 seco1nd laiten i, l Tlhe
of' thu list of' second1 linulenanutsWinufield S. 1lancocuk, wvho had1(grad&nated1 frzoin West- Ibohut with
lit.

ru1is'T PJ.AYPTZ4.--!ondo, ,%ejef g
(hat therci'is no0 game11 wha:ichi re-

s to us -.nore of' thle characfltor of' a
I ihanl whilst. Tfhere is 110he )11 n iano
nin g a11.(d (deep deCsign', who wvill

tiys he inl f'avor of' overifnessinig, of'

ky -co1hiniatjins which selomi

e oi,', anld whlosa play13, if t inis..
s is 013ppo,I)Vls, is also sucecessrulce'iv'ing his i)inerI0i. Tri'e is the-

hiIly 1ierVO 11s galine ;ivwho lIever
9wt ru111ny.' unless he has11 amarII.ing)L

I land ; who is given to putting on
)est car)ds $0econd( hanid, for' f'ei- he'i.id lose thle opp)ortunlity of ever

: hm'who. if he0 huas al bad(
Li, 1iIahvarsready.l to throwt down

mrads, an who never. dr'eams of'

ag of ser1vice to is partncr01. There'ie su1 periat.if 1(1us manil, t.ho joy or
,aity of'.whouse face reveals that, he(

is good or:bad1(cards, .who is intox i-dI with delight whenl lie wilns- anud

gloomy' 114 a mourner101 when~ he

s.- T.here' is4 (1th issant. glrnml-
, wh'oy-jbefore lhe even1 looks at his

d, griois about 'Ils luck ;"'

wallvis hike a Jereiah111 about theber's he. 1143 ;oss;.huo is always comn-
ting ulpon-' .ho sgoodf'or'tune of' oth -
whao sIghs and1(groan1s wheni his

1)e1 leads, .1s-i' ia tooth was being
Vn IIut1 of' his heel 1ns1ea of)4 a11 ciC'lof his hand ;( who apeals to those

is inislts his luc k by ir'onicll y re-

kinig, '"At haist I1 have' woin1"
1(RoI:ss IN PA IsSsNi.:x.-It Is stat-

hail greait chage ar oigoni

'stinlo. TJ.he oldi climaIftm coni1tions5
or' which it wats a land flowing
mil)1k 11nd. honov01 ar'e reOturnIing.

y trslae incr0leas8ing andi g'rovesiging up1. The Jo e wiho werel'a
e huaimful, a fewt yearlis ago ill Jo.
11em1, are now halfI th 1)0 opula htion

lieiut, the chieft' y11 of'S.s ria, thuere

a dozen01 Chrilst ian colleges and1(high>ols, an1d some) fi't y lesser' in1stit u--
.5. A )ai)lway has boen. pr'ojec1ed

er' Ih con ('1 r'oh of' A mer')ioahi and1flish cap1)itlsts to r'uni t.hro'0igh the>1e lentgt& cof Paleostine and connIcOtNile and the E~uphriates, 111h8i'Is l-
1g. the pre'dic'tion of' 1Isaiah xln

ia. TIhee 1s a project, for reOclahn-)
an1 ullfnee 1ratl. IJovond the Jor-,lby Jewish colonizaft'ioni. Anid ther'e Pashallo of Palestinio is no0w

1 on a past due' mor'tgago by the
at Jewishi bankers,-thie tothIchiIldls.

these things.- talkol .togetheu aret'oundly signuificant, and4 seem to in-
that, im )rehirn of' the1 Jews toPasthi is not onily pradW(icab.o anid

bable, blit thtt Ill lnann #4 iIn..

1A4I-ZLY; GAIING WI&A'i.-Hon-
ystly wMOi pei.oies fall intothe pocko6 =

lowVly. rtun11os that 8p4ing 111) like.Jack's .bean-viio have ciner 1o fAtn. L
datilon, or are built up by.-trickory.an1d
cleatlng.:. There Is no-ulIll oro i un--
exceptlonal thnitI that I-f-a ml1an1 getsr1uh iapjdlv le does so to the deti- hoiiient of somne other person. Some in.. tu
deed accumulate walith rapidly Witli- "
out licurrin the charge of dislionosty; Isfor.the world judges very Iflleiontly of
Successful ellor(s. But, If their Iuts besubject to (the West of Bible law, theywill Ibo found violttive of stiblime codl.
The merchant, by mne venture, arins a
pot of many t.housa Noi. No itumatl
1tw is oullaged. Btic ialot his gailnaniethor's los*. killd ha1is Ie not brokenl ithat Diville injtuiction which bids us oil
have as toider a.. regaird for (he inter- a
0s of our neighbor as for oir. owil?
1111la hnoL, iu making this lucky bar-

gain, taket aIN'lutage of some 01'sfolly or Imlisloul ile? Al Isubjected to i!this te.st--tind it is by this thit' we are sa
to be Ibilly Judged--how fev could, f
colne wrtli with the remtark "hohnest" -
Upon them!)
Do BEWrUE ow ll;su Ur.-The New or

York Nation, 1111111(Indeldelt paper.but a suppoltel of (.1arfield and Ar- 'a
thur, says (lie constant har-pinlg of' Re- c

pubuanpaer--0n benator 111an11pton's lt
speecl is an evident sign of iveatkness m
and if they cannot get somothing bet- t1ter to go before- people on, they had kl(
bet ter not. go it all. "A drowning 1;
1111m will catch lit st aws," is.verv a.- glhp1lentble it this time to the .leptiflicanparty. In the absenco of anythiingther can harp on about Ilancock a nd a

English, the next best thing ia to Jiattack Senator Iiami1ptoll, with th t
hope of brinigintg tle Sotllh into bad arepioit i amonig. the conl-servative and 61a
independent voters of the North. This
might do ill Son1 cases, but .1 Hamp- 3
(in's patriotism iand broad conserva- cotive views are too well knowi il over

pairt., of the country for such chiilis k
wvork. No convenicnt construiction wt,
ugourrbled report of let(er or speech of .1

iroSuch i Statestlan Can ill 11d1(fe 4L co1- Ia
pural's guard, Notilr or South. )(

fill

Wumm Pu-NTEns DON'T Go.-t-A
pri nlter doesnL't11ll to the doctor every froLite lie is out of''sorts." 11an
Nor to the baker whenI ho- wants I

Nor to hell when lie wants the wt
ai"1devil.n1 I'l

Nor to a wood pile when he wants i st
"cick." Coe

NoI. to tile- cabilet shop wheln lie

iNor' to ulie bank when lie wants

Nor to his girl wIlll lie wants to
go to press."
Nor it) a lawyer when hohas a "dir-
vase.11
Nor to old cheese wholn lie Wants

Iive miter.'

Nor to a butcher whe hle wrants

Nor to a punip when lie iN thirsthv
Md Is live cents in his pocket.--J?1j t

i-lo Courier. .e

Ti-. Ar.rix lonN.--The Alphi !c
torn i.; an insruiment made of the Sir
mlrk of ia cherry Irec, 1111d, like a J'"
1peakitig-trumnpet., is used to convOV i

;onni(ds to it great distaclle. When th'c
1L. rays of Ilhe sunll gilu the Stillimits of E 1bci Allps, the shIeon who inhaiibits wa
he highest peak (of ()Iese mlounltauins '
.akes his~ hiorn and crieIs ill a loud( i"A
'oice, "Prised belthe, Lord." A~,sja

1(oon as the neighaborinog shepherds

icar him, they3~ leaveO lheir huts1 and11
-cepeat4 these wordsl'. Tbac soundls aire I
wrolonlged miany m1iinute's, while thechowes o1 thle rocks r'epen't thle nalIine otf a.

oicha I scenIe. Din iag the silenace that1meC(ccds, thle shepherds h-intaa t.heir

ne".9ius and pray ini open11 air, t hen rir0li nl

iounins, nj11.II )n which the va;l t of:'
aaven seems1 10 restf, t lhe ma1~gni fiucnt.
~aeeery in'ound11(, as1(1 i e voices of th ii a

hlepherd''(s soun in g from11 rock 1( to o. 1
lIi' prise iof athe11 Almnighaty,. till lie otaind tat (vey.'V traveler wi.lnta:ras

nid awe.

-"'Wouid you- ind staniding herie t ill gol
I goi ini iad gvet aL (ig1ri'' lhe asked.be
lon't you11 hin k , ll eurv , tait sIuokinag>.
'1 (llensive,y an d t hart:j will he cait8c'i A
ralct l(iin' econiomyu aflter malrriage if it "

a prIaclim ed dIu lng couttship?" Ilton 're riht,'" lie said ; " &I shan' t
mokeI~( an mVliore, sweet0(," and0 sh(a S
looked unulhtte'a.ble love at. haimi1 achy

rl'etndtersrl.Js hnte
:mlie to aice IcreamCui 81aloon, and1( lher
alid: "'heore-, niow , I Iieant to t reat, Ic

(Iln to ICe cream1, but, as5 you sayS, itI is
eCst to practice econiomv dluringIs
(Ur'tslihp. TeniCCI cet for IL'eigar , th ir I-

aitit'd ini a! sinle'l niught. Le's go ove1r gra
o the 'ounlitaini and11 take a drin1k of li
va'ter'." Thaey wvent.; butl shle was mrad
maoughl to bite her' owni head1(ofl'.

--1i1mv easy it is to be openI-handed1CO s
vben01 it inv~olve no5 1 selft-denuial. When A5
eople wishl they badl wealthi ini order raia0 (10 goIod with it, they commlaonly.Idelin that they would1( like to1 haave so

mucih mloneCy thlat Ithey could giv'e S
'i'eely wit hout f/eeling~ It. But whaut

enlosit.y is there in that ? Th'le true.
neasur11e oft 0our devotion t.o anly object
ta what we are ready to give tip f'or it.

butil we mke sacri'ilcs fori a cause we'urmnsh 1 no pr'oof thalt that caui1se hiasur' heart. We (10 not even kniowvbhethier or not we really love a fruiend,tailess we are enlled on to. chioose bo-
weeni his welf'are 1iad someithinig thaut
bvC are. hll to. surriaf ider'.

VA J.UAnT.1a Fr~mfr-:s.-R,een vi's 3

aldest, '"thePrn:"wa mdeh -
Ires o yers r,.byNicoli Aimati,Value $5,0010. 14 i--seldomi used(. The

teonUlid, ''tIle r"incess," was maitde by

1 pupil of ' '"I. the eecbrated Sti' ra-
p)oses-.v.duc 5,000. The thirid instru- pl

ment w,.s ''made by Mir.. Colton, of fu

ih-COkly'n. T1he wvork is donc1 entir'ely Pi

by' hand. Should Alr. Coibton live to

beI a veryv old main, he will 'only be ablem

1t compIlete about fifteenC v'(ilns. 9
RemenyIiSi caulls It '"t.he Cr'own Prince,"'

111( uIses it, t'or- pl)'or' playin1g', value
&#,000.,Iimer'icanJ A?'tJour'nal.

--VTe battle of' Octtysbur'g was

11y Ljongst'reet's Ileop)s. Th'ils nl.inen'itLXnfetc( ate i.s 1now1 dr1awing the com-1S-

0o' ublo alary oft$7,500 as Mri. Ilayes> L4
Nlhister' (I TurLlkey'. Meanwihile the

Unionu so ice'who w~on the battle at(let tysbur" and sav~ed Pennsy lvania

aim 'the No in f'om inivasilon, Is being
linounlced hi ' theO reCpulican1 preCss 118

i traitor and r'ebel sympai)ltizerO1. Somte-

Iiowi it seems1 as5 if things have boon

mIxed.

A W H00NCoCK..
Auid ad a-Pleastnt Obat WhillnuAwa .

Good Time..
A Tiltsvillo mnan, vh6 appearq... tohave no peace of mind tidess ho istalkilig politics, and very little. then,returned fromn Now York yesterdaym,and his story followed ldiimi on the nexttrain:
-10-was riding Ili itstreet car Satur-

day, aid after having read all thesigns In the car turned to a large, finclooking stranger on his right amd Said:-
"Got a vote in the city, I suppose?"
"Yes, I vote in New York," repliedthe strang~er.

"iowIs politics looking (lowi hiere?""I hardly lknow; don't take muchInterest inl politics myself'."
"Tlhigs art, boonitg all alonF theline for Hancock," su7ggested riitu8-Ville.
"Ahil itidecdMP
"Fact. I never s aiinythiiig-like it.

EvVUOdv is yelling Hancock andEnglish. Mildo up your maind as how
you're going to vote?"

"I'm a Deaocrat, like vonrseIr, saidthe stranger, quietly: "1biit I guess Il
vote for Garflikd this tilne."

"Oh01, COMe n JOW," pleaded Titus-Ville, hitching u) i lit tle closer inl his
carnestiess; don't go back on tle host
11man we Over had. Give us a boost."
"I won-ld liko Imlighty Iwell to sco a

clianigo, will vote (lie straight D1em1o--
eratic licket except l1ancocl. 1 can't

"Oh, you can,.though. Iliancock's as1u1erb'satesma n ald-soldier, and youknow yourself that Garfleld's a little
off-color inl. someic respects.
"Yes. I know, but. I guess il have

to vote otr Idm, all the saime."
T' Tiltisvilikeman couldn't under-

stand why this Should be, anld pressedai explanation.
"You see," sild the stranger, smil-ing pleasantly, "1 met Mr. Cartloldshiortly rfter the nom11ination. We wvere

!;tantermg each other, like muenN will,von know, and lie- proposed to vote ior
mc it Iwould vote.for.htm-----"" What I" ex(himed Titusville, "you

aimn't. General------."
'"Yes, ilnterrultdcl the stranger, stiljsmiliig l)eaIsanty, "I am1 Gen. I au-

cock, at your servicc."
The TIitusville man limmediatelv saw

the striking resemblanco to his* pub-lished portraits, andtdapologized For not
havi Ig recognized him the iloinlent Ie
elifered the carl; lie certainil vould
have known him, oily that Gen1. Ilan-
cock was the last, 1)rsonl lbe OXICcted
to see, &c.

Alter inviting Tiltusvillo: to drop
over to Governor's Island and takedinner with him, (hn General bade
im good <diy, and left thle carl. TheTituisvill ,ee 1an wvatched his idel
sltesnall and soldier disaipear inl the
vlapleso110118 sea. that I Ows .a1-om
Brodwaty, and then made (le apiall-
ig discovery that his gold watch a111

ch I,a eenI stole ll. Whilhe wamls
hulnellntig, like Iichel for her chil-
irlen, th geitlemn who looked like
lIan1cock wis perhaps explinlling. tohis pals flow hs 'llipped a yokel'stickler."
A (G ar/1sTwo;( N.Wp.--ear'cel less-

astoni'ishinig iethan Dr. Taimer's 'rcIent
feat of fstig Is tile. comdition oft a
vounlimp adv, the dilighter of the IAlav-
r' ofG rainbke, a vifincge nlem' U1me
vlo is said to be fast asleep since the
secondll wieek ini Januaryi1, wvith th le ex-

cepit.ioni o4 a few hours of semi -wako--liiiness ait interruci s ofi trom) six to cighltweeks. it. appear's t hat shte lies p1innog-ed into a1 profonn:id slihunbe and1(enitir'e-ly unconlscious ot :il that ges on;ar1Otid( her, nIi.whi ai d aiv, reel iim,-
ln lher right. side, wariuilv'eovere<d u'p

aund with a light ei.muze spiread. over' bor

lied, .Nourishmen'it, chiietiy ill a1 ilii(
forml, is daii ly thliniiisten.'d to her'lwhich she .swallowis without auwakintg

tot i. a secondl. Sheu is a priettv', slender
~il, of a11: iml com~plexion'; butt she
tioes not hose ini we'ight duiii. heriieances ofVfr'om lfortyv to sixty ~~ias.

al.n(1 w.ht aiwakle exhiiis a 'chee'li

forml " uchl hioiischoldl tasks ias heir

st rength I enaleis her i14 fu1111. Jlcr

tlither' is :a wel-tO-dlo nan, who hi,a
consulte od sevendI 'l iemint inedIicalI

men'i inl thle he ot d iscoiveriimr someir'emiedv lir his daiughiteri's iinruih
OlInlitionI, which entails ser'ius Iico-

thle o1lher muembers of his f'amiilv; but

all etlbrts hitla.rto llnade I') ktw,>'lhe nnm-

luicky' girl awa'ke haive reusulteid inr to--tal Iailn re. Sinuce 11h0case oft' hle sleepv'U hlani at Po(tdami, no) such inltecrest iii

sub.iect. f'ori' d n bsrain

htof the strangely 0) sonmhent b,umro..

A TiE:iuI.ulni:i R ivx<m.---A liti he
lady satistied hlerself1 witlli a peculiar
i evenge retcent ly at lie ( and Cenit ral

H lotel inlTahoe City, on Lake Bigler,

Nevada. The phrece is a1 kin of1 1 Wes-

t erni summe i(r resort. Tbc 1lad1y came
L)ne dayi with lier two chikh'eni, all

Iy. T1hte swiells of wvomanhood I nriied
upi their noses at her ; hie nmust be no..

body1 , so0 she wals givenl to unlderstanid

hat she mast. consider hterself I suinb-

bedl. Thlis thing wenit oni foir some

dlays, till at. last she senit, hoiuo to San

F'rancisco foirthe rest. of lher clothinig

anid those ot. her chiiildrou. ~oxt

miornmig she-camne to break fast in a1

oirt hi, and1( pr'ofusly orinamienied with

dhunionids. and hmor two lit the childrenw,ere drIessed c up to look as pretty as

hiictueres. Everybhody' seee niu

but. Airs. Smith didn't. good morning
to anyii very cor'dia ex tent wvith any otf

the snobs. She4 (lid w hat politeness

reqluired( b'ut that was all, and1(was ex-

tremei(ly lk ditant to 1a11. Shte cut t hemi

this way lfor ah'out a week, thien pauck-

LedupI her't nine Sar'atoga t runks and

sent them- hiome, andi~ restined- her'

h)lhlnd1( cOloiablt,h'ecationi clothles.

Ia'sv'inI.l.--Dl r. R(edize, of the StateBoard of' I ealth of' Alichilgan, In a re-
cent addrhiess beforc a san)itllIry meetingin thiet State, imade a1 very excellent
suIgiest iout that ('Otton) fabres---ith
spieciail refei.rence to ar ltichl's of elothling-could b'e prIented1 fromt taking~ tireby (lie sim phe expedienlt of' alingla alit.tle boraix to the starch wiith wvhiichthe goods in qluestioni are dlressed,.
thle quantIity recCommended(l'( Is ai tea-
sp)oonfu'l of borax to eaich pint of' starc'hafter the hatter'Is dissolvecd ini watcv''I'ho 11se of' thet borax is enItirclv nuob01-
jectlinable, beinhg ojuite harmless and
very cheap. The spieakeri shlowed byexperiment that muinl, and1( ei'ethe most ganzy and Iinllflammable text-ures, wheni treated with this boraxstarch, could not 1) made to take tIreand1( burn with a lazeO- and 1he most
pr'oper'ly inferred that it' cotton dress-es anid unldeCI'lothlng were prmeparedby this shnlel)l method, miany~ distress-11ng acelodents anid fr'eqtient loss of lIfefirm the Ianiton of'&othing mlgl ly

SPECIAL NOTIC1S.
rjHE LITTJ MEPIOINE CiIEST4.-AIay Applev6r Pillk ore the most rel able in the wor did entirely egetable. Fe15cenut$.fl. largeNes. 5old by all Druggsts in thisoointy.

MACON, GA., )uly 1, 189.[Ihavo'lped Shoonfold's Stock Feed on inyrses wil-i the best results. I had one horserned over to me for which the owner wouldye taken $M,and-aftor troating Ilii wilh theock Feed for two weeks, I'Conste ham worthif. Al y wife has tried it, a lce' on hur chIckens,itch wf- e dying rapidly witfi cholera. anitd shI dot lose oe ator giving the first doso.Yours truly.
J.-J1. I,]TBlj

1r3mietor Ltv?ry Stable.iold by all Dr1ggists In this county.

COLU..BIIN, on.. Aug V4118.I. J. 0. M01FFETT-DJear Doctor---%%ogaveur "'I'eethjua" (Teething Powders) to or.Ito grandchld wli the eappiest, results. Thects were alost Alogical and certaInly torcis.fqatory thanfrom.anythin ice ever ued.Yours very trulyJ68EPli k. KEY,Pastor of St. Patul Churoh.
AUGUSTA GA. Feb. 6, 18-take plrsuire in sayingNal. I have used1riet's TEETIIINA fur my Infant wili entireIsfaclon. It fully and plensantly Accon-Sh.es thu Itrposes for which It is I econniend-

OilAS E. STAPLES.
OVER ONE-11ALY'

the mole portIon of the Amerienn PPople 4irs of age suffer moro or less with (i iseases of3 kineyA and' bladder..- Thero aro -variousmes for this, but over work is the chief cause.thing In the wholo Mtateria Medica Is so wellculated to Invigorate and .restore healthyIo te-these orgas as ankin's Compoundtract of Buchu at Juniper. A few doescon occasii'ly will greatly benent all)so who are afflicted with any diseaso of theloy or Bladder.
'repared only by Iint, lankin &'Lnmar,ug Ists, Atlanta, and for sale by all Drug-tbnlthis county.

ANTIOC, Tioup Co.. O.i., July 4, 1879.am one of tile Unfortianat sulforers fromtvel or dIsease of the Kidneys. ani find moredspeedler relief from 1ank1in's luchu andniper than anything I have ever tried. I es-in It so highly were there but one bottle injworld I would willingly lIve $IUD, or anyLount for It. I recommend t aboe dlothi'dr-Illar preparations. E.T. WINN.
fessrs. Lamar, Itankin & Lamar- Gentlemen:nember of my family whom i feared hadlisumnpi on has been entirely cured by tha,of irewer's Lung Restorer. ills condition9 very alarnit to ail of us.and we did,ry thing we cou (1 I hink of to tenclIt hiu,lout success, until I got hlit a bottle of yourng Itestorer..- li began to Improvo after theit door and before he had tAkem t-wo bottlos8 (tnt Irely cutcil whern I (Cnred no currr.wos;Sabl an( I ulos. cheer uly recommnaend fit towho have any a fectlin.,a of t.he lungel. No3 Coughing and10 Spitting fll the thie, So Lu--salitly that i >reIventet. lis sleeping atlt. And what lltt sleep he got did not re-shihin In the least. Jlad- but IItI nppet.ite,I silnce huiegan tie tas of Brewer's Laingstorer has set well u nd hIs appet.10 l veryich better. I have iever seen any.hing actpromptly and effect, a clire in so short a time,ihling you great, stecCos and hoping thewe niny Influence mniy to try Jlroweyls1g Restorer where they neccd a nedItlue -.oL'tgt hen and rest ore the LAings to a healthykdilon. I ain votp e tVuMIt:s E.- W. LLIAs,2Washington Av., near Wesleyan Female

old by the Druggists of this county.

1ERRY, IIOUSTON COTNTY, GA.ile have ktiown "Swift.'s SyphilItIc Spceill'c'.,:d In haIndreds of obst-Ilnte cases of Syphilis,reurial .teumatismMr:f'll, etc. It, madeiost, pertel p-rlac.t. aftrew in crery
t L. Drennard,' il Wrn'r-,D. Illen, ,J. W. Wimberly,e Co. Cotrt, J. C. ollbert, Drug't,.arren, of J. W.3lnnVW. Lati.'rop & Co.. Coumty Treasurer,lvatnah (Ia. Win. D. Pierce Sheriff,Jackson C. C. l)uncanmp't. CIl'k up'r Ut. Vay& Gordonm. hrunasona,
~e are acqluaineted wit.l't.lme gentlemnen whIose)Iatli'res O leuar Io tihe albove certiticute. Th'ecyclit'izans eosaid County, of ah' highient, -'e.etability anid chanraetor. A. 8. O I lUES,

Ordinatry litaston Co., (hii. {
Dtim k Sitper'ior Court. Ilouston cormty. dIa.am pi rso allyI ime'ltiIni d ith t.he Pri'O-)'ii. itati ruaniy of tIha ge'aillemien '.'aShose "'a,.ea appenar t.0-t.e for'egoing cet liltasts. Tihey

incn of higli chaar.act'r and si-n nding..A. II. COLQWI'1TT,(nvernaor' or Georgia.E SWtIll' SP'ECIFI,: CO3114'N 'A, ProparIctors,AL atai. (ha.
80o(d by al DJrni'gisls In this cotunty,nill for a 'oply of "Young -lun's Frilend,"

.110W WATCIlG AlIE MADE.
t. will be appamrint to any one, who wHI ex-
lno a Xot,ln Oom.- WATcH. that 11si(1o fromt.

n'n-ccsarry thaickness for engr'avlrg and
isinig. a1 huge l:apotrt0in of a lhe preciot
t.al usedl. Is ne'edc'l 01nly to stiffen aind hold
engr'aviedl portIons In place, and supply tiheessariy saolIdily and1( stre'nmgth. Theim sitrplus
d I.s aict,an;y needlessi oo far' as UTILItTY andit

ttty areO conicernedt. In JA.IlES ItO 5' PATI-
TI 00OLD WATI' CASES, thIs wa5rH of pre-
nts metal lscovercoane, land the CAlm soLr.ry

lI LITRENOtiN ProdtCcd tat. firom one-thirdl to
a.half of the uisul cost of- sohd easecs.'1This(icors Is of-tIme mfoat' aliple nat,ure, as fol-
'st: a paute of nhaiekl comeposititon metaol,clalty amdapted to t.he purpose, has two phtettOLID cdOLD soldered one on eachi sIde. Tihe
ce ar-c then passed between pofllicd stcclk'rst, atad tIme resilta Is a atr-Ip of hmlaivy 1)pl aedaposit long~froam whIch t,he cases, backs, cn-
s, bezzlos, &c,. are' cult atnd shapedl by suita-
dlIes and.for'mer's. Tito gol In thuese cases
xillelently thIck to nuihal, of all kinds oftsg, engaing anid enameling; i.hie en--
ved enses have be'cenaied util wmorn pear-
LIy smnooth by timeA antd use~t withore rem'Qov-

thme gold.
'1131 I'lTEON LY,CASIIMADEf WIIlTWO
ATE'lS-OF? SOLID G OLD, AND) WAit\INTED).
SPECIAL CERITIFICWATE.
or sale by Connor &. Chuandleriand C. MullOt'.Sfor Illu'stratedl Ontalogite and'to- see war-

mUh 11-tXly

ALE STABLES.

]SC/'IO.EL

ALL perlsons whIo bought stock

)lm .au lust spinTg 0on time wvhoso
Los are duo firt October,. willase be pi epared to meet them, as ]

li Pa~ym<ntf will bo required.

-omYpt pafymenOrt will only enablo
3,
to a,commlodato themn next

rimg.

S a

CORtN AND JFOODbFR

Decliver'ed nt my Stable 01n Congresa

reet, lOcaited onel (tool' south of thlodd builtding.

)t23A.WILJLIFORID,

D -DW. E IIEN,

T*HE GREAT AR

S -nowu-bbhig:filled up with ono of the finest stock's of Dry Goodd, N6tions, Boots, Shoes, HAts,..Clotlifg, Glassware and Crockory, Tinware,Woodenware, Willowwaro, etc., etc., ot., over. brought to- th .upper partof the State, every department being rplote..I am preparing for a camaiign which the people of South Carolina havenot-witnessed siuce the days of Washington.

Floads at the bar of public common songoiand ,right hero we advanco
Our unfailing arguimenti

'

BIACK AND MOURNING DRESS GOODS:
Nun Cloth, English Crapes,Cashmere, Volvotines,
Muhlairs,- Runriettas,

Alpacas.

T1HE GREAT VOICE, "TOX POPULI,"
Ndw rings out, and with no uncertain sound declaiming for.

MI M N A U' GY*
5O Yards Standard Prints 5~eentf.
4,000 Yards Standard Prints 61 cents.
3;000 Yards Standard Prints 7 cents.

200 Pieces Dress Goods at 8 and 10 cents..
30 Pieces Wool Flannels 12c. up to $1.00.40 Pieces Cotton Flannel 9c. up to 221c.60 Pieces Kentucky Jeans at 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40, 45 and 5c.MIMNAUGH'S SHIRTS 1 500 Unlaundried Shirts at 25 cents, worthr

.3and.7t.cents everywhere. JUST THINK O IT !.l
FROM THE HUB.

LO Pieces Fruit Loom at 10.c. by the pieco. 100 Fieces Standard .4-4,it 9c., sold everywhere at 11 and 121c.

EMBROIDERIES.
L.888 Yards Embiroidorios from Auction at half price-4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 15;,
20 and 23 cents. TJ THE LARGE DUIYERS SPE~CIAL PRJ..CS.

THE LEADER EVER I

john L. Mimnaugh.
CONG.LJrSS STREAT.

CLOSING OUTN7
?11EA T' REDUCTI.O. IN .DRE SS GO ODS A K) NOTIOKYS IN-

ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FORl V..LL STOCK..

[N- order to make room fer our Fall Stock, we offor the remoinderof our:.Spring and Summnor Goods at COST to CASH BUYElIS.
Perthshire L~awns at 7{ .sonts.

Encific Lawns at 12 cents..
Lace .l.untings at 22}cents.

- -v..
D)rcs Goodii ofT~'iiiu;tle and pr-ices.-

Cypress Cloths at 17{ cent s.

Cunteuinl Stripes from 7. cesupA Lot of Edgings from 2} cetsup
L. ,ot'o.f Ribbons to be sold for what they will brin'g. as we desire to-

close out this part of ouirsok
Best Unlaundrica Shirt in the World at 874. cents each.
Another grade. at 72{- cents, and all othier'goods in p)roportbon.Remnembecr the above prices are for cash on the spot. They will not bchtarged to anyr one without an axdvancc. No exeptions made.

july' 10 C .

The Best EJer Prodllced!
[HE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MLACINE
'HADLLE,E. TJHJE WQAObi) TO lqRO]> & E ITS. jgQ UTA 11

~$1,OO00 REWARD !

Fr One~thousand dollars reward omword to any person~that will do as great:ranig of;work, andui do it as8 well, Onl an - o itheimcine as ats canI be done onihe "DAVIS,VERTFICAI L"EED SE'WJMG AACi IlNE." ArraLngements forhe conitcst, will be muade with any 0110 desirinjg to compete for the ia >)ove-muned,C(~cward, withini a reasoniable tme after wvritteinappulication isu received.
DAYIS SEWIiNG MACINE~(CO.,.

.Another mlaret of the above Machines and the Improved Weedl .Just re..101ve J. 0, JOAu, Aget,

rVhito and Golored Piques, Dross Goodls in variety, illusion, Silks, Satins,libbons, Coreets, Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruchinig.

3elts,,Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus, lies and everything generally

ound mn a first-class Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Eistablish-.

nent. You~ can-get all you want as reasonably as same goods can be bon hA,

ny.lhere.J0.IO .

ATW cosTj FO THIR DAYS.13ROKE ts Gents' Cloth, To'p Imtin litnBn e~cd ~IC LE~XBroken lots Gents' Cloth Top'0 aioBu ton8 anodSried 'CA LDEnTS,Biroken lets\Gente' Enamnolod Lace 1[ lad Sowed P'rinceAlberts.Broken lots Qenla' Calf Tics, to 000ad Boed1r.2Aler
J.Woksn lots I4iox' Nowport''r atclo, $1,.25, $.0Broken lot Chi dron's S11,i to[ at 60, at, $o.2,1.0~roken let Children's Satiicals for.' neos, from100. oitoreup Pi qn(s reduced fromt 19 r. term$..
WVh e Figured iua and 8tr'i,ed l1io. oiodfot2 olWhite (Brocade) Ilques ted codir 3t2.from 25to 100.

mlokito -es.oLalu ae r
t oom.Iomamdcor. of Straw UTnta'w ill be sold without nrf

EootoAVEovJlue 147k3,lmfr our large.stook of lJl morohanu~dise


